Transportation, Energy and Utilities Committee of the City Council
Monday March 14, 2022 6:30PM
DPW Front Conference Room
645 Pine St, Burlington, VT 05482

This month, remote attendance is strongly recommended:
Join via Zoom, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84603122855
To call into the meeting, including to speak during public comment:
Phone number: 312-626-6799, Webinar ID: 846 0312 2855
If you prefer to attend in a physical location, you may join us at 645 Pine St in the front conference room (masks required)

--DRAFT AGENDA--

1. Agenda
2. Minutes of 2/24/22
3. Public Forum
4. North Winooski Parking Management Plan and Corridor Study Implementation
   - Chapin Spencer, Nicole Losch, Norm Baldwin
   - Action
8. Director’s Report
9. Councilors’ Update
10. Next Meeting 3/22/22
11. Adjourn